BYRNE & CARLSON
Chocolatier

•

Confectioner

Gift Assortments

A collection of our finest handmade chocolates, artfully arranged in different sizes to suit
your gift-giving needs. Our assortments contain freshly roasted nuts in chocolate, caramels,
sea salt caramels, turtles, buttercrunch, marzipan, pralines, duja, and fresh cream truffles.
Luscious glace fruits and fruit jellies add a pure fruit essence, chocolate fish
and seashells decorate to provide a finishing touch.

Pocket Assortment

Three-Quarter Assortment

Mini-Clutch Assortment

Gold Ballotin Assortment

without truffles (12 ounces) $27

seven pieces, no truffles $8
without truffles (5 ounces) $13

(one-pound gift box) $38

Mini-Ballotin

Burgundy Assortment

without truffles (7.5 ounces) $18

(one and a half pounds) $54

The Carlson Assortment
(two and a quarter pounds) $75

Fresh Cream Truffles

Rich and delicate, our truffles are produced in small batches. Fresh heavy cream and
French chocolate create a smooth ganache that we blend with real fruits, fine liqueurs, and spices.
Truffle assortments contain some of the following, subject to availability at the time of your order.
Bittersweet, Raspberry, Kahlua, Cinnamon, Passion Fruit, Champagne Cognac,
Muscadine, Truffette, Madagascar Vanilla, Apricot Armagnac, Cafe au Lait, Thistles.

Half-Pound Gift Box
(approx. 16 pieces) $22

One-Pound Gift Box

(approx. 32 pieces) $44
Truffles are made to order with fresh heavy cream & no preservatives.
Consume within two weeks.

To place an order Call Toll Free: 1-888-559-9778
By e-mail: order@byrneandcarlson.com
www.byrneandcarlson.com

Artisan Chocolate Bars
Hand-decorated chocolate bars made from a wide variety of chocolates of exceptional quality.
We select the finest ingredients from around the world to embellish our decorated bars.

Pansy Bar
Belgian dark chocolate embellished with
crystallized pansy and mint leaves. 54% cacao. 4.25 oz. $15

Violet Bar

Candied violets and mint leaves evoke Art Nouveau botanical
motifs on a bar of dark Belgian chocolate. 54% cacao. 4 oz. $12

Mendiant Bar

Bittersweet French chocolate is decorated with candied
violets, dried fruits, and fresh-roasted nuts. 68% cacao. 4.5 oz. $15

Orange Cherry Bar

Australian glacé orange, dried cherries, and candied orange
peel decorate the surface of this dark Belgian chocolate bar. 54% cacao. 4.75 oz. $12

Seashell Bar
Belgian dark chocolate decorated with seashells made of milk,
white & dark Belgian chocolates. 54% cacao. 4 oz. $12

Venezuelan 74%

Venezuelan extra-bitter chocolate sprinkled with cacao
nibs for a robust crunch. 74% cacao. 4 oz. $10

Chipotle Sea Salt Bar

Venezuelan extra-bitter chocolate spiced with chipotle pepper
and garnished with Welsh sea salt. 74% cacao. 4 oz. $10

French 68 with Sea Salt

A blend of French chocolates sprinkled with
fleur de sel sea salt. 68% cacao. 4 oz. $10

Caramelia with Sea Salt

A French milk chocolate with a hint of caramel sprinkled with
fleur de sel sea salt. 4 oz. $12

Dulcey Perles

A "blond" white chocolate decorated
with crunchy milk chocolate "Pearls". 4 oz. $12

50 gram Tasting Bars
Small versions of our larger bars for tasting.
Also available as a quartet of your choice.

French 85%, Kumabo 80%, Venezuelan 74% with Cacao Nibs
Smoky Chipotle 74%, Chipotle Sea Salt 74%, Chocolat Noir Organic 70%
Guanaja 70%, Barbara's Blend 70%, French Sea Salt 68%
Madagasgar 64%, Cafe Noir 60%, French Milk 40%
Dulcey, Dulcey Perles, Ivoire
$5 each

To place an order Call or Fax Toll Free: 1-888-559-9778
By e-mail: order@byrneandcarlson.com
www.byrneandcarlson.com

Assorted Glacé Fruits

Glace fruits hand-dipped in a fine French chocolate provide an elegant
accompaniment to any holiday gathering. We use the finest Californian glace
fruits hand-cut into halves for the best presentation.
An assortment of oranges, ginger, apricots, pineapples & candied orange peel.
9oz. boxes $28

Palets des Fleurs

Belgian dark chocolate palets decorated with candied violets,
dried cranberries & candied orange peel.
3.25 oz. box $14
8 oz. round gift box $28

Pure Fruit Jellies

An exceptional fruit jelly made with fresh fruits, zests, and juices.
There are no artificial flavorings or colorings in these pure fruit jellies.
Each box contains an assortment of raspberry, blood orange, lime,
passion fruit, & blackcurrant.
Long Stack 9.5 oz. $16
Petite Box 4 oz. $8

Pepitos & Chipitos

Extra-bitter Venezuelan chocolate disks with crunchy cacao nibs.
Chipitos are spiced with chipotle pepper for a mildly hot finish.
A favorite in our shop.
6 oz. bag $14

Smoky Chipotle Palets
Chipotle pepper-spiced Venezuelan chocolate
palets sprinkled with smoked sea salt.
8 oz. round gift box $24

Nonpareils

Belgian dark or milk chocolate with white nonpareil seeds.
8 oz. bag $14 / 1 lb. box $28

SHIPPING AND HANDLING
We ship via UPS, FedEx, and USPS to post office boxes.
Weather and distance determine whether your order needs express
service or ground shipment. Shipping charges are assessed by weight.
Please contact us for details on how your package should
be shipped to arrive safely & promptly. Orders sent to warm
weather regions require xpress or priority service with an
insulated carton and ice pack.

To place an order Call or Fax Toll Free: 1-888-559-9778
By e-mail: order@byrneandcarlson.com
www.byrneandcarlson.com

